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v.cellation of Treat- 
. »eiween China and 

Countries Hits 

Sl\«:i.r< »\ STK'.VAKT 
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t'l-up si»»vi'rmnt'ui 
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Ian- with a vorv 

11 tin* i«iluT side 

W h t- ti W a n s» 

«>! his gov- 
i r.iiit-Mt «> 1' "CVn- 

iral China" he 
or course. 

"Kasiern china" he 
•utai is Nanking. 

a;;ite near the Pa- 
*- i i: seaboard. 
Hacked i>v Japan, 
he undoubtedly is 
!i control of the 
coastal strip as far 

f"• a< Nanking. 
.i- ;v i t1 a< an mcte- 

i\. I hing-Wel oate area west 
' 

i city. iU\vond that is 
-v realm. Between 

i i i >ntested region 
i- ''y is "Central China." 

a ease of civil war 
Wang's eastern belt and 

i u ;i interior, because 
ii y hasn't much strength 

Japan's Chinese pup- I 
actually it continues to be 

-.se-Chinese conflict, not a 

-c civil war. i 

ewith Japanese support.; 
i->. r a fact, dominate the , 

only by way of the | 
• 

American trade can get I 

Cancels Treaties 
has announced he is can- j 

v >us treaties between i 
.md other countries. This 

America. among others.1 

yd from traffic through 
zone into the interior, ex-i 

- conditions. It' Wang i 
nest-to-goodness rulei ; 

: be >1 bad. But every-1 
ti at Japan will do the | 

A. erican traders have im-' 
•y rights in China, and 
•> :ek's government, bot- 
,K. is committed to re-! 

. I 

going to stand pat on 
' 

u.- recognized by China's j 
government, or permit 

• eh eked into the discard : 

panese counterfeit of a Chi-j 
timer.*, nominally under i 

_ L'hiang-Wei? 
Uncle Samuel to make 

;und and pretty soon. too. 
Situation Can't Wait 

i situation that can be 

ag's Japanese dominated "Cen- 

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly 
•; i!'i'er from rheumatic, ar-i 

• >>uritis uain. try this simple; 
-n.-ive home recine that thous-. 

u-:nuf. Get a package of; 
• :x»und today. ?Jix it with! 

• 

water, add the iuice of 4! 
It's e.-'sv. Xo trouble at all! 

isant. You need only 2 table-j 
! two times a day. Often j 
• J hours—sometimes over-, 

» ndid results are obtained 
as d< not ciuickly leave and. 

do not feel better. Ru-Ex will! 
: "thins to try as 't is sold 
druggi.-t under an absolute! 
ci: uuarantoe. Ru-Ex Com-i 
for -ale and recommended! 

IJr ig Store and good 
< : t- everywhere.—Adv. 

Candidate 
Visits Here 

MA.!. EDWARD F. GRIFFIN 

Maj. Edward F. Griffin of Louis- 
i ur*;. candidate for Congress from 
the i-'< urth. I) strict. was in Hender- 
son yrsu'roay :ti the interest of his: 
campaign. 
cI• ?ix was a member of the U»33 

and :»S". State Semites, being aj 
'.lumber of the powerful finance j 
cittoe ii>. li'33 ami chairman of I 
tli' public welfare committee in; 

in addition to other committees, j 
tic has been a member of the North i 

Carolina National Guard for the 

past It? year.- and now commands j 
the First Llatallion of the 113th Field j 
Artillery. 

I: the congressional race he op-1 
pises the incumbent. Harold Coolev. j 

iral Chinese" government already; 
n • !'>«•!•: The treaties already j 

are abrogated. 
it' ti tore.-ting to note, according' 

to dispatches from Shanghai, that' 
tiie C r.inese loyalists are taking up a 
popular subscription, as low as one- 
dollar-"luex." to have Wang assas- 
sinated. This may appear desirable, 
but Uncle Sam can't very well con- 
tribute to it. He may wish the cam- ; 

paign well, but a treasury appropri- 
ation .'or the purpose certainly 
would be an informality. The plan 
might not work, either. Wang prob- 

' 

ably is doing his best to counteract I 

The truth is that Japan, taking ad- 

vantage of the rest of 'he voile's 

preoccupation in Europe, has been 

hustling mutters in the Far East in 

its own interest. 

There are authorities who contend! 
that Washington itself has been neg- 

: 

lectful of Oriental prospects. Yet j 
it's- hard to say what we could have; 
done about it. 

What's Wang's Real Plan? 

Wang Ching-Wei is a difficult, 
customer to estimate. 

He's placed in an invidious posi-; 
tion—apparently selling out his na-j 
rive China to Japan. 

Nevertheless, there are some who j 
refer »o l.im it.-- a strong, patriotic! 
Chinaman. He's been premier of 

his country. They say he was a 

capable administrator. He's men- 

tioned as a "realist"—whatever that 

may mean at the present juncture. 
Chiang Kai-Shek is an "idealist," 

so he alleges—and impractical. 
Perhaps Wang is playing off Uncle 

Sam versus the .Mikado—figuring on 
a Chinese \ ietory between the two. ; 

If so. tie's gumming up the cards , 

to America's prejudice as well as to ( 

Nippon's. 
- 

But what does he care? 

Perhaps he's trying to boost ex- 

clusively for China—and let the| 
••foreign devil-" "stew in their own 

juice." 
Presumably, in the last analysis, 

he include- the Japanese among the 
"foreign de\ ils." 

Ju: t Chinese trategy! 

Citizens Realty &. Loan Company 
COMPLETE IXSCRANCK SERVICE 

Real Estate — Property Management 

JOEL T. CHEATHAM. President 

ALL EXPENSE 
World's Fair and Vacation 

New York, New England and Canada 
Plan your tour with 

TAR HEEL TOURS 

livery Tuesday, May 14th to October 8th 

$-30.85 
ECONOMY iOUii inciuucs 5 ii<. ys in New York, round 

trip rail fare, 2 admissions to lair, Kariio City Ob- 

ervatioi Tower, performance Music Hall, sight-see- 

ing New York City. 4 nights Piccadilly 
Hotel. 

DELUXE TO UK i^ves y.>u the above features with 

exception one admission to fair but we give you in 

C ̂ A/a addition a wonder! ul boat trip to West Point with 

v »0«l/U two !'o> ;• sightseeing tour there and one evening's 
en- 

tertainment in one of New York's better night clubs, 

tour NBC Studio, : ight-seeing within fair grounds. 

I.«t tell yot! ; bout other tours we have to New England 

and Canadian resort places. 

For further information and reservations 

Write 

TAR HEEL TOURS 
!- Xorth McDowell Street, Rulciqh. North Carolina—rr 

C. G. Ward, D. P. A., 
505 Odd Fellows Bldg. Raleigh, N. C. 

Seaboard Railway 

Capital Gossip I 
By 1IKNRY AVERILL. 

Raleigh, April 3.—The News and 
Views of Jacksonville, in Onslow 
where they have such fine country 
hams, last week ran a picture of 
Willis Smith on its front page, with 
this under it: 

"Willis Smith, Raleigh attorney 
who everybody thought would want 
to run for governor, decided not to 
run and in so doing the people of 
the Stale lost thu.privilege of voting 
for an able man. 
"Mr. Smith is well known in On- 

slow. He has a camp at Swatiboro 
and occasionally conies dowftt for a 
short stay here. 
"We succeeded in gelling a mat so 

that we can see what a man who 
isn't u candidate looks like." 

So far as known none of the ac- 
tive candidates for nomination as 

governor of North Carolina holds 

membership in any traveling men's 
organization, but any of them coulu 
qualify, points out Lynn Nisbel, press 
chief for A. J. Maxwell, in a release 
to week lis giving the Maxwell 
itinerary for a week. 

Probably first of the gubernatorial 
candidate sto take to the air in a 

literal sense. .!. M. Broughton flew 
from Winston-Salem to Rocky Mount 
on his way to Elizabeth City where 
he spoke last night. 
The fact that he couldn't make the 

rest of the trip by plane was likely 
responsible for his vigorous advo- 
cacy of granting a fran,-!ise for an 
air line from Norfolk. Virginia, to 
Knoxvilie. Tenn.. a iine which would 

remedy "the sluggish mail service 
across the length of North Carolina',. 
Broughton said. 

Note on Military Etiquette: Some 
thirty ambulances and trucks of Ihe 
16th Medical Regiment passed thro- 
ugh Raleigh en route to For' Bragg 
Tuesday. As they rolled by the 
Capitol and turned into FaveHeville 
street, two very good looking young 
ladies stood on the sidewalk and] 
watched the motor parade go by 
From at least ihree-fourths of 11 •« j 

vehicles soldiers shouted greetings to! 
the young ladies 
Courteous to strangers, those pill 

v» 'I lers 

Found' The prototype ««» I'mat'ore'* 
character with "cousins whom he 

reckons by the dozens." 
He's a political worker in Gran- 

ville county. T. G. Sten .Tr Gran- 
ville manager for Maxwell, savs his 

county will go for the Commissioner 
of Revenue very largely because of 
this chap's activities. 
"He has 63 first cousins and every 

one of them is for Maxwell", said 
Stem. 

Stem, incidentally, says that Wil- 
lis Smith could and would have car- 
ried Granville had he not decided to 

stay out oi the Governor's race this 

year. 

Getting back to traveling and the 
Governor's race, Broughton says he 
has already driven 30.000 miles by 
automobile in this campaign. 

Gasoline tax collections ought to 

pick up remarkably as a result of 

the canvassing for votes, if all the 
other candidates come anywhere nearj 
keeping up with the Raleigh lawyer's 
pace. 

Broughton and Horton iolks in : 

Swain county will have to use first 

lame or initials to distinguish their 

:-ounty managers. Broughton's is 
' 

Frank Hyatt, Horton's is Z. J. Hyatt. 

Horton Stand On 

Liquor Fails To 
Create Interest 

Daily Dispatch Hureau, 
In the Sir Walter Hotel. 

Raleigh, April 3.—Nothing in the 

present gubernatorial campaign bet- 
ter illustrates its complete lack of 

heat and fervor than the fact that 

Lieutenant Governor Wilkins P. Hor- 
ton last week made his first cam- 

paign statement about liquor—he 
said he is against "legalized liquor in 

any form"—and nobody seems to be 
stirred even a little thereby. 
Which brings up the question 

whether Tar Heels this year arc men 

or mice, politically speaking. The day 
has been, and not so long ago either, 
when such a statement as the Horton 
condemnation of the demon rum 

would have rated big heads on every 
•"ront page: and after it had been sd 

disseminated through the length and 
breadth ol" the State, drys would 

have gone into ecstaeies of delight 
while wets would have ground their 
teeth with fury and threatened dire 

vengeance at the polls. 
Last week the Horton statement— 

made in Dunn rated a very, very 

•wall head in the Greensboro Daily 
News; was not carried in any other 

paper so far as your Raleigh report- 
er is aware: and has since drawn 

absolutely no comment whatsoever, 
either pro or con. 

All of which is completely in line 

with the gradual unfolding of this 

practically unique Tar Heel guber- 
natorial scramble. 
On ils merits the Horton state- 

ment wasn't worth much news 

"play"' perhaps, as the Lieutenant 
Governor's retold as a political dry 
has long since been written and duly 
noted by ail concerned. It was he 

who put the clincher un defeat of the 
statewide referendum "Hill bili" in 

1935—a bill which the drys then 
fought and killed but which they 
-lave wished a thousand times they 
uid supported, in view of what fol- 
lowed. 
But the point is that North Caro- 

lina politics has reached the state 

where a man can say something 
about liquor and nobody gives a 

d , pardon me, nobody cares a 

rap. 

Before either the Republicans or 

the Democrats nominate a dark 

horse, suggests the man at the next 
Jesk, they should be careful he isn't 
so dark the voters cannot see him. 

.. r~ —s 

Finnish Envoy and Bride 

I » 

Till.: is the official wedding picture of Hjalmar J. Procope. Finnish min- 
ister to the United States, and his bride, the former .Mar/rarut Shaw, 

w.igland. They were married at (he home of R. Wahon Moore, coun- 
c 7 '£ th-j American state department, in Fairfax, Va. 

(Central Press) 

Farmers Aided By FSA Pay 
Back Two-Thirds Of Loans 

I 

Daily Dispatch Bureau. 
In the Sir Waiter Hotel. 

Raleigh, April 3.- North Carolina 

farmers who have receivi cl Federal 

loans from ihe Farm Securi' • Ad- 

ministration have repaid i proxi- 
mately I'.vo-thirds of what !!>"•• ••we 

tho gn•eminent. according t > at: aii- 

nivfM^ try progress summary", just 
given out by Vance E. Swift, state 

FSA director, comparing their pr< 

sent status with iheir condition be- 

fore coming into the program. 
Roughly speaking. S4.0G0.O00 has 

been repaid out of a total ol SG.(»«IO.— 

000 loaned to Tar l-Ieei beneficiaries 
01 the program: *hi< despile the fact 

(hot li.tii h «'f the money will not bo 

due foi 11 'Li< or five years. 

Th«' Swift report also indicated 

that these FSA borrowers last year 

boosted their incomes about 30 per 

cen i 

Annual purchasing power of the 

11.677 North Carolina standard re- 

habilitation borrowers who got loans 

last year was increased bv nearly 
$2,000,000. 
The summary shows that the same 

families have increased their net 

worth—ever and above what they 
owe—nearly S3,000,000. 

"These figures represent a very 

favorable extension in purchasing 
power", Mr. Swift pointed out. 
The FSA program, designed to tie 

convention credit to l->- i* range 

planning and practiuil '..cation .• 

good farm and ho" uanagenu u 

was started in April li.e ago. 

The summary further s.i.-iv. that 

FSA borrowers in the si' : • oy fol- 

lowing supervision ir. improved 
farming practices" are getting away 
from one-crop farming and making 
a better living. 
They produced $4,452,557 worth of 

goods for home consumption last 

year, as compared with only S3.413,- 
421 before they came into the FSA 

program. Lice-at-home production 
this past year included 2,227,733 

quarts of fruit and vegetables; 5,- 
32G.931 gallons of milk; 34,914 tons of 
forage; and a great quantity of other 
food and feed supplies. 
The sum of SI 02.045 in back taxes 

has been paid to counties and other 

political .<ubdivi>ions in the state as 

a result of the friendly adjustment 
ol debts lor i.vm debts and farm 

. red itors 

Some of 7.fi2ti tenants and share- 

croppers in the .state have improved 
their tenure, or i< using arrangements 
—5.70!) have obtained written leases 
in place of verba! agreements—1,741 
sharecroppers have advanced to | 
tenant status. 

Under the FSA's gradually-ex-1 
anding program 378 tenants have 

! tight farms of ihtir own. The fig- 
ures do not include farm purchase| 
loans for the present year, but if 

was pointed out that money is avail- 

able for 45ft In 500 such loans this 

year. 

Grants in the state, made to only 
a few families in extreme need and 
to supplement loans to needy fam- 

ilies to tide them over until a sound 
farm plan could be worked out foi 

them, averaged only :jl!j per family, 
and tii is figure covers a four-year 
period, it was pointed out. 

Oxford Woman Is 
Sent To Prison 

Greensboro, April 3.—Miss Mattie 
B. Burchett, Oxford woman who 

operates jewelry shops in Burlington, 
Graham, Mebane and Sanlord, has 

been sentenced by Judge Johnson J. 

Hayes to lu months in pri.'-on on 

charges of taking false oaths as to 

the amount of assets involved in a 

bankruptcy action, the United Slates 
district attorney's office said yester- 
day. 
She is being held in the Stanly 

county jail at Albermarle, said Bryce 
It. Holt, assistant district attorney, 

awaiting transportation to tiie fed- 

eral prison for women at Alderson, 

W. Va. There were two counts in 

the bill of indictment, he added, one 

charging false oath and the other 

concealment of assets. 

HREE 

(feathers! 

^ 

THIS THREE FEATHERS IS AIL WHISKEY 

$100 
I FULL 
I PINT 

$195 
I FULL 
I QUART 

- * 

W& 1 

I Blend of Straight Whiskies — SO Proof-The straight 
*hiskies in this product are 4 years old or more. 

Marriage And Family Council 
Organized At Chapel Hill 
Chapel Hill, April 3.—Dr. Ernest 

It. Groves, who is accredited with 

being the l'irst person to introduce 

marriage courses to the college cur- 
riculum, announced officially here 

today the formation of Marriage and 
Family Council, Inc. established by 
the state lav of North Carolina. 

Explaining the organization, Dr. 
Groves said that for the last two 

years his consultations with non- 

coilege people, not only in Chapel 
Hill and Durham but from Greens- 
boro. Raleigh and other surrounding 
cities and towns, have been so great 
that he lias been unable to devote 
as much time to his students, both 
at Carolina and Duke, as he felt 
necessary. 
The establishment of a Council, lie 

said, would relieve him to the ex- 

tent that he could give all his spare 
moments to college ooys and girls 
whom he teaches or with whom he 
comes in contact. 

Members of the council, which has 

its headquarters at the Groves home 
here in Chapel Hill, mcltuu: Dr. 

Groves, president: Dr. Donald Klaiss, 
<>i' the University Sociology Depart- 
ment, viee-presiuent; Mrs. Elizaoetii 

Klaiss. secretary-treasurer. and Air.;. 

Groves. executive secretary. 
Mrs. Groves, w.io has already had 

I much experience in taking Dr. 

|Groves' cases, and Dr. Klaiss will 

I hold most the consultations on court- 

jship. marriage, and family iclation- 

|ships. There will be no counselling, 
i Dr. Groves said, on legal, medical or 

I mental hygiene problems, and those 
;who colli'.' for advice on such matters 
will be referred to lawyers, dotlois 
of psychiatrists. 

Dr. Groves said as far as he !;mnv.; 

this is the first council of its lypt 
to be organized in the South. "There 
are only a lew in litis country, but 

they are on the increase," he said. 
"The nearest one to this .section is 

! in Philadelphia." 

dialler No. 13030 Ki'mtvp District No. 5 

Report Of Condition of The 

First National Bank in Henderson, of Henderson 
Jn the Stak1 of North Caroliu.>, at the close ol' busiu* 

Published in response to call mark' by Comptrollc 
inulot* Section 5211. U. S. lievi-i (I Statist 

..n March 2(1. HMO 

The Currency, 

ASSISTS 

Loans and discounts 

United States Govt, obligations, direct and guarantied ... 

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 

Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Hcservo bank 

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of tjillOction 
Bank premises owned $40,000, furniture and fixtures $3,000 

Real estate owned other than bank premi: os .... 

TOTAL ASSKTS 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership.-, and corporations 

Time deposits of individuals, partnership.-, and corpi.ations 

Deposits <»!' United States Go-.'crnmciil (including i-o. ial avinti: ) 

Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions 

Deposits of banks 

Other deposits (certified and cashier's elu'cks, etc ) 

TOTAL DEPOSITS SI. 

Other liabilities 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

473.310.75 

438.108.00 

8,(100.00 

471,013.45 

3,345.53 

3,433.43 

1,0G3.I5 

S! 405,003.31 

CAPITAL AC <Oi NTS 

Capital Stock: 

(c) Common stock, total p; r $150,000.00 

Surplus 
Undivided profits 
Reserves (and retirement' account lor preferred slick) 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

150.000.00 

34,500.00 

8,822.79 
15,000.00 

208.322.70 

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS SI.013,."20.10 

MEMORANDA 

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 

(a) United States Government obligations, direct and guar- 

anteed, pledged to secure deno il: and otiier liabilitie: 370.033!)!) 

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposit and oilier liabilities 

(including notes and bills rediscoiinled and -eeurilies 

sold under repurchase «green ion!) 

(e) TOTAL 

210.550.18 

S 587.4K4.08 

Secured liabilities: 

(a) Depo.-its secured Ijv pledged assets pur.-, nan l 
to 

requirements of law 

(d) TOTAL 

State of North Carolina, County of Vance, ss: 

485.043.45 

$485,043.45 

I, F. B. Rohards, cashier of the above-named bank, 
do solemnly .-wear 

t!i;il the above vlateimtit is t>ue to the Ixwt of my knowledge :ind belief. 

F. ii. ROBARDS, Cashier. 

Correct— Attest: 

A. A. BUNN, 

11. CJ. S. DAVIS, Director::. 

JASPER ii. HICKS, 

Sworn to und subscribed before me this 2nd d.^y of April, 1910. 

ELIZABE'l H T. VVOHT1IAM, Notary Pubilc. 

Report of An Affiliate of a National Bank 

Published ill accordance with Section 5211. !'. K. Revised Statutes 

Report as of March 26th, 19,0 of 

First National Company In Henderson, 

Hender-on, N. C., which is affiliated with First National 
Bank in Henderson, 

Henderson, N. C. 

Charter No. 13636 Reserve District No. 5 

Kind ol business: 

Local insurance agency, writing fire, casualty and bonds. 

Manner in which above-named organization i: affiliated with national 

bank, and degree of control: 

Affiliate operated for the benefit of bank, stock held by three employees. 

financial relations with bank" 

Stock of affiliated bank owned 

Loans to affiliated bank 

Borrowings from affiliated bank 

Stock of affiliate registered in nan.e of bank or known to be 

to be owned by bank dl'ectly or indirectly, indirectly, stock 

held by 3 employees fui benefit of bank. 

Other obligations to, or known to be held by, affiliated bank 

3tiier information necessary to di: clo-e fully relation witli bank: 

I, Elizabeth T. Wortham, Secretary and Treasurer of First National 

Company in Henderson, do solemnly swear that the above state ment is 

rue, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

ELIZABETH T. WORTHAM. 

sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of April, 1940. 

Nettie Clopton Allen, Notary Public. 

My commission expires 9-11-41. 

None 

None 

None 

None 


